
Seminary Faculty Sign Letter Supporting Ui!~ay 
FORT WORTH; Texas (BP) -- Respond- affir~, contrar~ to t~e sugge?tion _that t~e we felt .~eflect~d t~e ge~l ~ of the 

ing to the charge that recent action of the recent trustees a chon has 1mpa1red h1s faculty, Martm said. 
trustees of Southwestern Seminary lead~rship , that, indeed, he enjoys our full He denied any pressu as xerted on 
impaired the leadership of president confidence. --- • any faculty member to si the letter-that 
Russell H. Dilday Jr., 100 out of 101 "This letter has corpe about spontan- - the 56 had done so spontaneously at the 
members of the seminary faculty have eous!Y: It is _complete~y independent of the fa culty meeting ·and_ many signe_d 
signed "an open letter to fellow Southern ad~mm~tr~twn . By th1s, we und_ersco;,e our afterward, not knowmg what the1r 
Baptists" affirming the president. sohdanty m support of our president. colleagues had done. 

Only F..arJ:ar..J::a.lter.sDll,_assocjale....pJ:D- Martin , who joined the seminary faculty When apprised of the faculty action, 
ft:_ssor of communication and preaching, in 1982 afte r more than 25 years as a.; Pressler contended it was instigated by 
whose dTSiiiiSsal was recommended by S_outhern Baptist missionary in east Dilday. -
Dilday but rejected by the trustees March Africa , emphasized in an interview with ".I am aV(?re of t~e fac~ ~ha t Dr. Dilday is 
20 when it failed to get a two-thirds Word and Way th~ the letter was trymg to bolster his p_p~I~on by numerous 
majority vote, failed to sign the letter. c.um.p.l!;tely in~e~;>ende:'ll ollllliiliy and the ~vays ,'.' Pre~s ler sa1d ~~ a telepl'iOile 

There currently are 101 voting members semmaD' admm1str.atwn. mterv1ew w1th the Baptist Standard of 
of the faculty . Dilday and two vice presi- Neither Dilday nor any member of the Texas . "I had not heard of the (faculty) 
dents, J..olln_Newport amLLete.r-..Basden, seminary ad ministration knew of the letter letter but I am not surprised at all.'' 
who are faculty members were not asked until it was read in the March 22 faculty Told of the 100 signatures, Pressler said 
to sign. _Two other faculty members, meeting, Martin said. - he believes it is "obvious tQ ~nybody with 
Marvin Leach, visiting professor of · Martin said he is no "campaigner or any intelligence at all, " that such an action 
missions and L. Jack Gray, who is retired crusader," but following the trustee action by the faculty would be instigated by 
but still teaches, also signed the letter. ~ on the- Patterson matter and a news story Dilday. , 

Earl R. Martin, professor of mission in the Fort Worth Star Telegram about it, " I think Russell Dilday will do 
and world religions, proposed the letter to he said he felt some expression needed to everything he can to bolster his position 
a meeting of the faculty March 22, be made to show support for Dilday. and put pressure on those in the school to 
following the trustee action and news In the Star Telegram story, reporter Jim give him credence," Pressler said. 
reports concerning it. · 

0 

Jones quoted Houston Judge Paul Pressler "I think everybody knows the political 
The open letter states : "We, the under- as saying in regard to Dilday's recom-C activity. of. ~usselLDildAy has causetba 

signed members of the faculty of mendation of the dismissal of Patterson: polarization among ~udents, among 
Southwestern Baptist Theological "I don 't know Dr. Patterson. But I think the faculty, among the boarOaiia'Uiarttre 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, in the light this <firing incident) is another example of . seminary has suffered greatly under the 
of_ recent dev_elopments and_ press reports, the inef.t a~ministration which has caused administration of Russell Dilday," 
wish to affirm our president, Russell -RiiSsei -Btlday- to lose respect and Pressler added. 
Dild~. He stands tall in the line of confidence of many at the seminary and Martin dismissed the thought of pressure 
illustrious presidents of this institution. His many on the board of trustees." · from Dilday. 
administration for the past six years has Martin said he' discussed the trustee "I think this kind of talk is pernicious and 
been distinguis~ed by a tbeologi_cally action and Pressler's comment informally counterproductive and persons who persist 
conservative st nee. He has led this with other faculty members and then in such a thing as unequivocal as this show 
semin~ary (i)sfgiiificant growth at every asked two of them of them "who are good their true colors," he said. "This kind of 
level. Under his presidency Southwestern with words"-Scott Tatum and Harold pernicious ennuendo and casting of 
has continued its rich heritage of ° Freeman, both professors of preaching-to suspicions has to stop. I am not saying we 
advancing the Kingdom of God through help him draft the letter. are going to stop it, but this is an effort to 
evangelism and world missi~ns. We "We did our best to prepare a letter that stop it." 

Noting the logic tnat pellJJlt: wu u 

gamble more would actuaily be 
supporting education more, Terry 
quipped, "A good citizen will then be 
the one who consumes the most 
alcohol, smokes the most cigarettes 
and gambles away his paycheck." 
Moving to the question, "What ever 
happened to a just and fair system of 
taxes based on the ability to pay?" 
Terry 's award-winning editorial 
concluded that equitable taxes "would 
be a far better approach for Missouri 
than hitching the state's future to 
gambling, alcohol and tobacco." 

The editorial award is the fifth 
BPRA award Terry has received as 
Word and Way editor. Including both 
honors received this year, the Word 
and Way staff has accumulated 12 
BPRA awards since 1978. 

The photography award earned by 
Henderson and Mrs. Schrader was in 
the category of news photo story. The 
entry, "And the Walls Came Tumbling 
Down," was a photo story showing the 
demolition of the historic auditorium 
of First Church, Jefferson City. The 
building was destroyed to make way 
for a new, larger auditorium on the 
same site. The BPRA recognition was 
the sixth photography award won by 
Word and Way in the past seven years. 

Charlotte Legg, director of public 
relations at William Jewell College, 
Liberty, also was recognized by 
BPRA. She won first place for her 
design of a college admissions catalog, 
first place for a folder for prospeaive 
students, and an award of excellence 
for design, one of only five awards of 
excellence presented by BPRA each 
year. 
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